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fi18451 Our Diamond Celebration-Our Seventy-Fifth Anniversary
o

of Service to the People J920
fififi$©<

It is with peculiar pride and gratification that we announce to the people of Edgefield county that we are the oldest and most firmly established business house in

Edgefield-our 75 years of constant service has ever been accompanied -witlrthe motto: "Highest Standard of Excellence." Our ideal has been: To make Well and

to Trade Fairly. To profit not alone in dollars but in the good will of those with whom we deal. To coffect our errors. To improve our opportunities and to rear from

the daily work a structure which shall be known for all that's Best in Business. We have grown from a moxlest business to one that has ever kept pace with modern things
in all our varied lines. Our store is still to be improved and beautified. And we never slacken our efforts looking to tl\e wants and pleasures and comforts of the trade.

Our old sign used to read: Drugs, Medicines, Fancy Goods andjGroceries. We keep up this old "Standard of Excellence"-with a great deal more that will

please and gratify the eye and purse.
Gratefully and Cheerfully Yours, With Best Wishes and a New Year Hand Shake
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PENN & HOLSTEIN, Edgefield, S. C., January First, Nineteen Twenty
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The Woman's Christian Tei
perance Union.

Monday afternoon at 3:30 the 1

C. T. U. met with Mrs.'Leslie K<
naghan, for the first meeting of t
new year of 1920.

This was a most interesting a:

encouraging beginning to our victo
year of 1920.
As the members ana visitors s

rived they were ushered into tl
i spacious and lovely dining room 1
. the hostess, Mrs. Kernaghan, ai

Miss Rósela Parker, where on tl
beautifully arranged table hot cho
olate with marshmallows and chee:
crackers were served followed by tl
handing of mints in little Christan
baskets by the dear little son of M
and Mrs. Kernaghan, Thomas Mott
From the dining room as tl

guests were served, they entered tl
parlor where a bright coal fire c

this coldest day of the year, adde
good cheer and charm. By the tim
for the meeting to begin a parlor fu
of women had congregated.

Mrs. D. B. Hollingsworth conduc
ed the devotions and Mrs. Tillma
was pianist.

The introduction to the Woma
i Voters' Manual, the text book fo

the studies on citizenship to be cor

ducted by Mrs.. Tillman at all sue

ceeding meetings, was given by MK
J. L. Mims.

* A beautiful and instructive pape
on "Heroines of W. C. T. U. Hif
tory," was read by Mrs. B. E. Nicli
olson giving some of the early pion
eers who dared the unpopularity o

those early days for their home an:

country's sake.
"High Points of the National Con

vention" was a resume of the won

derful Victory Convention in St
Louis, making that occasion seem al
most real by the gifted personalit:
of Mrs. Tillman who hag artende«
several conventions of the W. C. T
.U. and knows how to appreciate anc

impart the most impressive scene:

of such an occasion.
Miss Grace Brumbaugh, the Coun

ty Health Nurse was present on in
vitation and was called upon for i

presentation of her work. She offer-
ed her services in emergencies anc

urged the more vigilant interest ir
the conditions of the schools and san-

itary conditions by all the women ol
our county. Miss Brumbaugh has
made some discoveries in regard tc

our children*, two or three of which
are worth all the amount of one

years' appropriation for her ser-

vices.
The first committee report was

that on ihe French Orphan Box,
which was sent to Marie Olivier and
valued at $12.00, containing use-

fpl articles of clothing, candy and
toys for the little six year old orphan
of our union.

Mrs. W. L. Dunovant made the re-

port of the Year Book committee
designating the' hostesses, time of
meeting and program and plans for
the year. j

Mrs. W. B. Cogburn reported on

the Door of Hope box valued at $30,
and $5.50 in money sent to that in-
stitution. Mrs. Cogburn also report-
ed, as chairman of the budget com-

mittee, the report being adopted.
Two new members, Mrs. W. S.

Robinson and Mrs Hamilton'were re-

ceived as new members.
The union also made Hon B. E.

Nicholson and Mrs. Beauregard Thu-
in on s memorial members of the State
W. C. T.U. Mrs. Timmons was al-
ways a faithful and devoted member
.of the Edgefield union.

Mr. Nicholson was an ever willing
aid in any time of need, being both
effective and willing in his services
to the W. C. T. Ü. There has not been
a public occasion for any great pur-
pose since his departure from us that
we have not felt the need of him and
realized the great loss sustained to
every holy cause.

At the close of the program Mrs.
Kernaghan served a dainty sweet
course.

Piles Cured In O to 14 Days
Yonr druggist will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT faUs to cure any case of Itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days.
rh e first application givc s Esst and Re^u 50c

Death of Miss Sudie Covar.
For all the sixty-three years of her

life, Miss Sudie Covar has Jbeen a

resident of Edgefield. She has lived a

calm life as appears to the outside
world, but full of responsibilities
'and cares within her home circle.
When she was but a girl she became
a member of the Baptist church,
having been baptized by Rev. Luther
Broadus and converted under the
preaching of Dr. Luther Gwaltney.
Over the mantel of her bed room at
the time of her. death hung a picture
of another beloved pastor and his
wife, Rev. and Mrs. T. D. Clark,
For more than three years Miss

Sudie has been failing in health, and
has not been able to do as much as

she had done in the past to serve the
world and her community, but she
was always cheerful and sympathet-1
ic and helpful as far as she could.
Many year sago, her sister, Mrs.

Paul, died leaving nine children with
Miss Sudie left to take care of them.
The youngest, Mr. Warren Paul,

was but two years of age and Mr.
Tom Paul and Ellie, a few years old-
er. At the time of Miss Sudie's death
i was living with Messrs. James
and Tom Paul and Miss Ellie.

She died about 8 o'clock Saturday
morning, having risen at the usual
hour and dressed for breakfast, and
going into the kitchen complained of
being cold, and in a few minutes be-
came helpless and id the aid of
friends or physicia: .. Jhe was laid to
rest qn 'Sunday afternoon under a

lovely magnolia tree which she had
planted with her own hands to shade
and shelter the resting place of her
beloved dead who had passed be- '
fore. She was always, as long as she
could be, an attendant on Sunday
School and church services and a con-

tributer as her means allowed to ev-

ery goNod work.
The funeral occurred at the Baptist

church, Dr. R. G. Lee, her pastor and
near neighbor, officiating. Her favor-
ite hymns were sung and many of
those who loved her were prese on

the front seat and many friend«, who
had known her from her youth up
came to do her memory reverence.

Beautiful flowers covered her last
resting place and were covered in
the grave with her. Dr. Lee made
a most appropriate and touching
tribute to her life as he had known
her for sixteen months. Those who
are left of her immediate family, her
nieces and nephews are Messrs.
James, William, Tom and Warren
and Miss Ellie Paul.

What Everyone Should Know.
The Fourteenth decennial. Census

of the United States is on!
Under the immediate direction of

B. P¿ Davies, Supervisor of the sec-

ond census district of South Carolina,
census enumerators will call at
every dwelling house in this commu-

nity to secure the information neces

sary to fill out the questions contain-
ed on the printed census schedules.

Questions covering the following
points will be asked of every person
in the United States:

Sex;
Color or race;

'

Age last birthday;
Whether single, married, widowed

or divorced;
Birthplace of person enumerated

and birthplaces of father and moth-
er, giving names of both country and
province if foreign born;

Occupation, specifying trade or

profession, also industry in which em

ployed ;
Whether attending school;
Whether able to read;
Whether able to write;
Whether able to speak English;
Whether home is owned or rented,

and if owned whether home is free
of ensumbrance or is mortgaged.

Persons of foreign birth will be
asked questions concerning these ad-
ditional points:
Year of immigration to the United

States ;
Whether naturalized, and if so the

year of naturalization;
Mother tongue or native language.

Every Farm Vt»i« d.

Census enumerators also will call
at every farm in this community to
secure the information necessary to
fill out the questions contained on the
agriculture schedule.

Each farmer will be asked ques-
tions concerning the acreage and val-
ue of his farm; whether he owns,

(rents or partly owns and partly rents
¡the land he farms; the value of the
buildings, machinery and implements
belonging to his farm- the quantity
of all crops raised p- is farm during
the year 1919; a- .ny other ques-
tions which co- all possible farm
.operations.
An absolut ., accurate census vital

ly concerns ihe welfare of this com-

munity and of every person living in
it. . The official population for the
.next ten years will be determined by
the census of 1920.

Be ready with your answers when
the census man calls at your house.

Week of Prayer Program of
Woman's Missionary Society

of the Baptist Church.
Monday afternoon, 3:30 p. m. Jan-

uary 12.
Mrs. M. N. Tillman, leader,
Subject, Brazil and Italy.
Devotional service, Mrs. J. 'W.

Thurmond.
Map Talks, Miss Hortense Padgett
Story, "A Prince in Royal Ser-

vice," Mrs. A. B. Carwile.
Prayer for Native Workers in Bra-

zil.
Duet, "HI go where you want me

to go," Mrs. B. L. Mims and Mrs. R.
G. Lee. r

Protestant Schools in Italy, Mrs.
J. L. Mims. ' J

Prayer.
Tuesday afternoon, 3:30, January

13.
'

Mrs. B. L. Mims, leader.
Subject: Japanese and African

Schools..
Devotions, Mrs. W. B. Cogburn.
Gleanings from the Kindergarten

World, Mrs. J. B. Kennedy.
Song, Margaret Lyon.
Our Schools in Africa, Mrs. W. C.

Tompkins.
Prayer for the Students in these

schools.
Roll Call from Blackboard of Mis-

sionaries in Africa and prayèr that
all of them may be kept by the pow-
er of God, Mrs. E. S. 'Rives.
Wednesday afternoon, 3:30, January

14.
Mrs. Abner Broadwater, leader.
Subject, China.
Devotions, Mrs. D. B. Hollings-

worth.
7 " *ory of "Lottie Moon Christmas

Off g," Mrs. J. W. Peak.
Song Message, Miss Miriam Norris
"Ma' Tsui-Hin-Christian," by Mrs.

John Lake-Miss Kellah Fair.
Hymn, "I gave My life for thee."
Ingathering of the Lottie Moon

Christmas offering.
Prayer.

The regular meeting of the Wo-

man's Missionary society will take

place on Friday, January 16.
Mrs. D. B. Hollingsworth, Pres.

Notice of Forfeiture.
One Ford touring car, the same be-

ing the identical property seized of

M. F. Huffman on December 27th,
1919, while transporting One Copper
Worm in violation of Section 3450.

Notice is hereby given that any

person claiming the above property
must give bond to the Collector of

Internal Revenue on or before Feb-

ruary 5th 1920, or the same will be

declared forfeited to the United
States.

Signed
T. J. M. SCOTT,
Deputy Collector.

T. B. GRENEKER
Attorney at Law

Office in the

ADDISON LAW BUILDING

Haul Your 1920 Fertilizers

I will sell again this season the Coe-Mortimer brands
of Fertilizers which are well known for their merit in
Edgefield county. I am prepared to deliver any grade
of goods you want. 1 have an analysis suitable for every
crop and for every character of land. I am selling
cheaper than last season.

See me at once before you make your contract and haul
while the roads are good. Engage what you want now
before the rush causes a delay.

If I fail to have just what you want in my warehouse I
will order it for you.

My deliveries will be made from Edgefield Warehouse,
near the depot.

B. L. Mims,
Agent for the Coe-Mertimep Co.

Hudson, Essex and
axwell Motor Cars
We carry all of these cars in stock and will

take pleasure in giving a demonstration. All
of these cars are increasing in popularity as

the people of Edgefield county know more

about them. Ask your friends who own one.

We have on hand a full line of accessories.
Come in when you need anything for your car.

We carry "Diamond," "Kelly-Springfield" and
"Norwalk" casings and tubes.

Our corps of competent mechanics do all
kinds of repairing, rendering prompt and guar-
anteed service. We also do welding of any
kind.

Hamilton Auto Co.


